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r-- PISCON TEN T IN IRELAND.
A rfcknt number of one of the weekly comic
papers of London contained a double-pag- e car-

toon, representing Mr. Gladstone In the act of
tendering to an Irish peasant (jirl a flPrI& of
suamr&ck with four leaves. The following

dtanaa by Samuel Lover Is quoted below:

"111 wk the fonr-lcave- d nhamrock In all the fairy

And If And the charmed leaves, oh, how 111 weave
my spells.

Oh, I will play th' enchanter's part In casting bliss

And not a tear or aching heart shall In the Lsle be
found."

The 'leaves of Mr. Gladstone's magical sprig

contain the following inscriptions: "Disendow-ment,- "

"Disestablishment," "Religious Equa-

lity," and "Grants to Asylums," the four great
features of the bill which he has Introduced into

the IIue of Commons as the moans of giving
content and prosperity to Ireland. That this
bill will ultimately pass the House of Commons
by a majority of one hundred is regarded as a
certainty, and when it comes before the Tory
House of Lords it is scarcely probable that it
will encounter any very formidable opposition.
The whole English system is now in a transition
state, ."and even the strongly conserva-

tive clement in the upper house will
not venture to set its face against
the onward march of liberal ideas. Its
only chance of escaping ruin lies in pursuing
the directly opposite course. A determined op-

position to the disestablishment of the Irish
Church on the part of the titled aristocracy of
England could result only in dealing it a serious,
if not 'a fatal blow. Jealous of their privileges
and proud of their illustrious ancestry, the Eng-

lish nobles are necessarily almost unanimous, at
heart, in their opposition to every movoinent
which will tend to undermine their stability by de-

stroying any of the kindred monopolies of power.
But their leaders are not entirely destitute of
discretion, and can readily perceive that, if the
disestablishment scheme is defeated in the
House ot Lords, the result will create a popular
reaction against the aristocratical clement which
will ultimately be productive of the most disas-

trous results.
The issue placed before the people of Great

Britain at the late Parliamentary elections was
one of general reform, but this scheme of dis-

establishment was its leading feature. The result
of the elections was an overwhelming endorse-

ment of the measure, and its friends were led to
hope that its triumphant success would teud in
a great degree to pacify the Irlsli people. The
disestablishment of the Irish Church has been
advocated as a measure of simple justice, and
the Dassago of the bill for effecting it may cer
tainly be regarded as a pledge on the part of
Eneland to adopt, even at this late day, a lino
of policy towards Ireland in which justice
shall be the predominant feature. But
It would appear that the misrule
to which the island has so long been subjected,
has given rise to so much discontent, that the
prospect of an entire change in ine poncy oi
England will not suffice to eradicate it, or even
to suppress its manifestations. The cable in
forms us that at the ovation tendered at Cork to
Warren and Costello, the recently discharged
Fenians, previous to their departure for the
United States, the enthusiasm was unbounded,
and even extended to a large and disorderly
crowd outside the building. Inflammatory
snpftphes were made by the Mayor of Cork and
others. Warren and Costello were highly eulo
glzed, and altogether the affair showed that the
prospect of justice has not tended to
allay the discontent which has taken
such a firm hold upon the Irish
heart. While such manifestations will
serve as an argument for the immediate neces-

sity of disestablishment, they will in turn
weaken the hands of its advocates by repelling
those wWdonot belong to the extreme radical
wine of Ahe Liberal party, and by furnishing the
conserviveswith a formidable argument in the
shape ofRtt'tisseVtlon that nothing short of a
complete, eevejianjfe, u ireiauu irum miuu
will satisfy ahe. i agitators and leaders of
the fiho la tllls Wllv

the prtnev.nntti ."patriotism of the English
people wili w aroused,-and the reaction may
possiblyfilolny tlil idop'tlbd of some measures of
relief which are" imperative required, and which
the Llbertf leaders, may be .qnjtc willing to urge
at once. Tn this view of tha case, the friends of

Ireland BiaAe'aVrwl mistake Mhcn they tendered
an ovatipii.t,lVarreu and Postullo.; If they had
suffered Hheinyjb tffpart. fa pqacoVud quiet, the
best intareetis oif their country would lis vo been
muou tnDre,aQYucw.: j l... ...nr. i ..

I) 'J mm

bill fjaa i recently Dcen introduced, in'thc

Itucamx" "" u., uW ,,.
It contemplates a,,HfN;wt. wtMiavH w wuvuuuuiu

in ft.fHri'T)ret classes, it falls far belbw
thn reauiremeUlt& tnat' are luvumeu essunuaian'
the progtBWa Chtlnotal' naaons1 and tab ;j:
northenwbrUon ii tho Uoioed States In Eng-- I

land andVWales.tflere are J.i,V" choui. tor mo
poor connected jtb, the Church of England, but
of these-'t- he Government assisted only 6017,

leaving 6955 entirely unaided and. Uieaumbor of
parlBhC8exceededr by( 2737 the nuniucr... ot
Kchools. r. 1he theory , bl he "

m fa that religious .. and, seculur
inntruction must be, combined, and' the.i
mnt throws upon the prominent denominations

rr charitable 'societies' the responsibility of

taking tlfc iuitiativein all effort to tducate' the

poorer classes., it ouiy aoics oui mcmcii
maht uhlllinirs for each Scholar who

regularly attends the schools which are oindally
Inspected. , Itxe ranuuucuuii Biui, vuu.-tio- n

in Ensland and Wales, from, 119 to 18

-- mnr,,W M less 'than 37,000,000. or an average
million and a quarter of

of but UtUe more than a
dollars par annum.

I In 1800. Parliamentary grants for odaca- -

tlon in U portions of. the.UnUed Kingdom.

amounted to but a little more.than 8 000,000.'

In this couutry iniu pi""t"- "- -
more money for the education of t he cb Wren of

a few millions of ioile tlrun tiio British Par
expends for tho benefit of 4 t)Opulutlon

nearly m large as that embrurk-- Ja the vhol(i,
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1806 by the British ParlUmeat, New Tork ex-

pended In 1867 rooro than eea and a half mil-

lions' of dollars, Pennsylvania appropriated
more than Are millions, and the young Common-

wealth of Illinois expended In 1867-- 8 more than
six millions.

The contrast In the numVtr of Schools and
scholars Is as striking as the contraM In the
amounts expended. The schools Inspected in
England, Scotland, and Wales In 1863 contained
accommodations for only 1,724,283 children, and
the average attendance was but 1,032,055. The
number attending school In three of the largest
American States, at the date of the last reports,
was as follows: New York, 949,203; Pennsylva-
nia, 800,515; Ohio, 704,407; a total of 2,454,485, or
more than twice as many pupils to a population
not half as great as the population of England,
Wales, and Scotland.

The American system, however, Is by no
means perfect. Improvements are constantly
being devised, and it is unfortunately too true
that, notwithstanding the liberal provision made,
for a universal diffusion of the oleoslngs of edu-
cation, many children are fuffcred to grow up in
Ignorance, through the ' carelessness of their
parents or the want of proper guardianship. In
Prussia and several other continental countries,
every child is obliged by law to attend
cither a public or a private school, and
many of the zealous American friends of
education earnestly advocate the enactment of
similar laws in this country. Public sentiment
does not seem to be yet prepared to endorse
this policy, but the number of its supporters Is
constantly increasing.

In Italy such deplorable ignorance prevails
that four-fifth-s of tho population can neither
read nor write. In Spain, according to the
latest report, the total number of pupils was but
little more than one million. Russia is still so
barbaric that the number of pupils in all her vast
population is less than one million, and it is
estimated that not one Russian in three hundred
can read and write. France is far ahead of
Great Britain in the liberality of her educational
system, and few American States secure a more
general school attendance of tha rising genera-
tion. Of 37,510 French communes, only 694 are
destitute of schools, and at tho date of a recent
report 4,436,470 children attended public or pri-
vate schools. The United States, as a nation,
by no means leads the van in tho great popular
educational movement of the century, and educa
tion is being much more universally diffused in
Switzerland, Germany, and France than in many
portions of this country.

The Population ok India. The Friend of India
publishes the following analysis of the names, races,
an ) creeds of which the population of India Is com
posed. To these should be added the Parsees,
lt0,000, East Indians or Eurasians, 91,000, and Euro-
peans, 150,000, including the army. There are some
10,000 Jews and 5000 Armenians in India. The num
ber of MuHsulmen, 25,000,000, is not so large as Is
popularly supposed :

Cenmm. yumber.
Sikhs IWtio 1,1!W,319

Mohammedans:
Punjab ISC 9,335,662
Northwest Provinces IStio 4,105,206
Central Provinces I860 237,962
Berar 167 154,951
Madras 1867 1,602,134
British Burman ltKiT 38,601
Mysore (estimate) 1867 172,255
Coorg (estimate) 186T 8,318
8indli (old enumeration). . 1867 1,354,781
Horabay.in 12 out of 21 dlstrlets.lH67 779,264
Bombay Island 1S64 145.8H0
Calcutta 1866 113,059
Dacca Division 1866 2,483,174
The rest of Keniziil and Bombay

and Oiule (estimate) 1866 , 5,400,000

Total 24,936,237
Non-Arvan- s:

M:iilrn mot. Hiioiiklnir Tamil. Tcleril. Ctina--
resenor n amy mm vr. tui(ivveii) ooo.owi

Central Provinces l,ww,663
South Jlciural 4,wo,oiM)
Northeiwt Hrnnal (miv l.uw.uw
Karens
KhvliciiH ami Yabaiiirs 61,662
ltest of InOia (say) 4,000,000

Total 12,099,342
Excluding the feudatory States, the following may

be roughly accepted as the relative proportions of
creeds ami races in India:
Asiatic Christians 1,100,000
Bu.ldhlwts 3,000.000
Aborigines or on-A- ans 1 2,000,000
MuHsulmen 25,000,000
Hindoos 110,000,000

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
fir atllitional .teektl Jfotice Kt the IiuitU ligr.

rntf rX)K U1K SlMJltK.-l-U rKfcVfc.l
sunburn and all discolorations and irritations of the

skin, bites of mosquitoes or other insects, use Wright's
Alcunated Glycerine Tablet. It is deliciously fragrant,
transparent, and has no euusl as a toilet soap. For sale by
aruggists generally, it. a u. A. nniuni, no.
CHKS.NUT Street. it
j- - SPECIAL NOTICE. BANKERS AND

UPWPllfjr rm!iviuir ciruuiiim yi,rriio.j utim:riuiiiK
KTTTHLTKAKGKR'H GRKAT PA'I'KNT IMPKOVK- -

MR.NT IN SAKE UOOKH, by which Safes or Vaults can
really and Indisputably be mado burglar-prouf- , will nnd it
to tueir interest to give thnm their most careful perusal.

' JiUMUNU WOLIKrKK. Agent,
It ' No. 1M2 North TWKLrTll Street.

nar- - THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
BLOOMSBURG IRON COMPANY will beheld at

the umoe at. 1KU.N liALK, Columbia county, Pa., on
WhUraAl, .Hay in, IMnH, for tDe f lection ot Mine
Directors, to serve uie ensuing year, and tor the transac
tion 01 otner business.

WILLIAM K. 8. RAKKR,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. 123 RACK Street.
FlIJXJtDM.PHlA, April 17, 1869. 4 29 17t

COFFEES ROASTED ON A NEW
Principle, retaining all the aroma and true Savor, are

the bebt. On sale by
FAIRTHORNK A CO.,
No. 205 N. NINTH and

1 30 stmhnm No. 10:tO MARKKT Street.

CAPTAIN HARRIS AT CONCERT
11 ATT 'Ml lal WITT t!TUL" 1T ,.. TP ltfUI1AU1J) VlllrtlilWl UllfclKl.i, IMfB JWtlllia,.lmvn xr wr l'uiuji km o u : .i 1

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE- .. ,.m this city ot Philadelphia.
:'V' Awul14,1w.

'tut ww'j mg pnvtunentH Detween tue Hours of 7 A.M.
from the 1st of May to the 1st of October, willb!ru'iiy eniorcea on anu alter tue 1st ui may, ist.ers ot the police force are directed to lirosecnta

irnuu iouna violating iub provisions 01 toe ordrnance. .

Uy qrdter of the Mnyor.
bi'. ULA1K A. MULHOI.LAND.42S3t t- ' j Chief of Police.

"JFF1CK OF T11K tlHIKK OF PflT.TCV.
J 1 on. VI IK UD 1'HILADKLPIA.

I . . APKtT. 14. lAtid.
, Keyce) is hereby given that all Horses, Cows, Sheep, or.. ..,...... .u u,uovf r, or n.ig, now, naoat,Pur. er Host, found noma at l.n.a in unD t .ul 1.. ..!... ..i
thecity,ioriiianoftUepoblio stjuaTes or parka thereof.niuin ,aRBiinine. . ,Mi..l - .vr. ur.u, u.)ium4in, or pieoa of iana

' jsy orufr 01 ine iu
CLAIR A. SrCT.HOI.LANn.

439 3t
i Jlf of Folic.

ttSf' - MNNERCHOR HAS
. kindly olunt!red to eing a srsnd Liberty Chorus, incostume, at the t uba Meeting, to be held

of Music fon r KJPAY VKNU, The "Brm.nB3
iseugaesd.. .1. ..w

In xldition to uio npessera already knnounoed, the
foUowfnn dwtinguisiied gentleman il a4drea.tue iuet- -

H. nui-nn- a nrttfrr;, r.Hf.
(Mi.NOH, PONOK UK .1 i AM!SUK jinr.rii va
HK.NOK KNKlgUE lNEYfeo,

And theyVff H j&atlf.....
86rTRVGO,8VEABRkBYWThWA
and whitens tne I eeiu, lOV.Korat. ana soouuis to uums.
purities unu fienuiiiea wm ireni pionM sc7vuuiuiab!
of TarUr. cleans and purines Artihoial Toeth, is superior
article fi- - Uhildrea.
. It is used and recommended for general use by nun are as
Deatnm 'TilMramist'ind fcnwgiat"'

id I IL8KRT btreeW. "
. 7).. 4 llst.l Ira '

pinuvvu . i . ....It 1,ollct'i nereDy (nven mat ids ordinance prouibiting
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8PEOIAL. NOTIOES.
p&jT JO HN B..GOTJ a h
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. MAMMOTH RINK,

T W KNT Y T RflT AND RACK STRBBTH,

FRIDAY EVKN1NO, MAY t.
8CBJECT: " TEM PF.UANCK,"

SEATS PROVIDED FOR LADIES.

A fine Brass Band has been engaged.
TICKETS, l CENTS, are for sale at the Hall of

the Young Men's Christian Association, No. 1210
CUEHNUT Street.

LADIES' TICKETS, with coupons for seats, with- -
out extra charge. 4 89 thstuBt

Sftf LECTURE RKV. E. L. MAGOON, D.
!., will deliver his irret lecture on "The Wnt-war- d

Couiw of hraplro," at the Cbappl of tb MKMd- -

kiai. nn inr w n, mriwr of BKOAI) and
MA.STUt Htrwts. THIS K.VKN1NU. Anrilw.il hn'olk
Doors open at "V Tickets 60 oenta, to be had at the
door. It

ftST WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Itinffa, of aolid lMuunt 6ne irold. QUALITY

A full aasortmnnt ot n always on huod.
FAHR A BKOTHKR Makon,

mwimi no. , I ' un i; i mreM, Oolow roortil.

Qy--! ELLIS IRON BITTERS THE MOST
popular and palatable Hitters in the market. To

persona haritur weak or this blood or suffering from de-pepsi-

those Uittera insure a apeedf relief. Carefully pre
pared on atriot acientino prinoiples by WIIJXAM l.I.IJH.
Chemist. Hold br JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY A COW
DKN, No. tHTJ A&OU btreet, and drorUU ererywh.

1 luiurs

GRANLFATHEE'S SUNDAY COAT.

It was of home-mad- e woven stuff,
A genuine azure blue ;

And Grandma wore the cloth herfteh'
In serenteen- - ninety-two- .

It was not cut as coats are now :
The sleeres were made so tlflht.

He bad to rise to put it on
Before the morning light.

With oollar of tremendous size.
This Tenerable coat

Rose up against the back of his head.
And warmed his neck and throat.

So queer in those peculiar days
The fashions did prevail,

The binder part of the ooat was sbaped
Muofa like a swallow's tail.

They kept things long In Grandpa's Any ,

From records it appears
That he wore this most remarkable coiit

Some ht teen or twenty years.

But ooats are nicer, and cheaper now,
You can buy for a triile, or more.

Better coats than grandfather ever saw.
At KOCKH1LL A W ILSOITS STORK.

Brass Coats with Blue Buttons are all the now go fur
evening entertainments.

.jjgnt panrs, oi aeiicate nues ana usterui cut, .c
American oitizen of the most moderate means to outshine
Her Majesty's subjects in the new Court Rig just inaugu- -

rated for her receptions.
Everything in the masculine clothes line that a msle

human can want, for business or pleasure, at prices so far
below wliat our grandparents used to pay, that, if those
venerable persons were to call in and see they would open
their eyes so wide that their measure could not be taken.

DO YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONKY !

THEN BRING YOUR MONEY

TO

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHL- -

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

CLARK & BIDDLE,

JEWELLERS AND SILVERSMITHS,

Have Opened their New Store,

1120 CIIESNUT rSt.

6 4t.ri

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN BRENNA N

DI.VMOND DEALER AND JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
4 89 thstuSmrp PniLADELPHIA.

LILIES AND MOSQUITOES.

MAGOUN'S PATENT ADJUSTABLE

WINDOW SCREEN
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW.

SELLERS BROTHERS,

NO. 623 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA
SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

Liberal dlHcount to the trada. 4Mlra

ROOFINO.
riO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X We are prepared to furnish Knclinh imported

IkPIUITir U.UIhlK.1
In quantities to suit. This rooting was uaud tocorerthe

ran. .biuon ,n iwf.
MKRCH ANT A CO..

4 293m ' No. M7 and 619 MINOR Btreet.

TIO OWNERS. ARCHITECTS. BUILDERS
Llj AND ROOFKRS. Roofs! Yes, yes. Erery sise end
kind, old or new. At No. MM N. T1IIRU Street, the AM

CiONL'RKTK PAINT AND ROOK COMPANY
are elllna their celebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
or preMtrvinv all wooa ana metsis. Also, tueir soiia eo.u

Iie roif iner.ii, the best ever ottered to the public, wiiu
brush, as ns, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

l ire, and kVUr-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No orsck--

lna...f,liili m ulii-in- inir. Nil likiiwr. vravMl. nr hiut iiood
t'r all oiiualm.
mv,,SMiBd. Care, promptness, certainty! '&us privet

B.smme: Judge!'I AgfW anW4 for tuterior counties.4t' JVSU'U HsWPriitVlpol,
i..-:; ;, '" .;t,y a." i ..-- .

a. 'j "i j it vi i i "- -a t'.x

FURNITURE, ETC
; FURHITUEE.

T. ! & J. A. HENKELS
J EtAVLNQ RKMOVSD TO THBIR

KLilOANT STOW Ii
No. 1002 ARCH Street,

Are DOW Belling FIR8T-CLAH- 9 FURNITURE nt Tery
i Redaced Frloe 4 1 8mrp

QEORCEl, heinkels.

t

NOS. 101 AND I :0: flHKHNUT RTKKKT,

gljmm ,
' PHfr.AJ)M!).PIIA. ;

, i
,

'. KmBUSIIBI IN 194.
. . '

0 j O RE AT B ABO AINH
m nr

FUR IV I TUR E
AT

RICHMOND & CO.'S,

No. 45 South NKtO.KD Street,
KA9T SIDE.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH anil CHRSNUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH Street).

rRAXJCIS D. rASTORIUS,
soucitor of fatents.

Patento procured for Inventions In the United States
and Foreign Countries, and all business relating to
the same promptly transacted. Call or send for cir-

culars on FatentA.
Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 3 0 smtbi

PIANOS, ETO.
3 8TELNWAI & HUMS' HKAH U

rnSHhonare and upright Pianos, at BLASIUS
BROS.', No. lOOtt UHK8NUT Street. 81 tf

BRADBURY'S PIANOS. ONE AT
WhitA House. Seven Firpt Premiums. Also.

Tajlor A Farley's Organs. WILLIAM O. t lbtJHKR, No.
1U18 ARCH Street. 4lailm

CIIICKERINGGrand Square and Upright
DUTTON'8,

11 3tf No. 914 CHKSNUT Street.

BTECK & CO.'S & 1UINE8 BROS.
WTS-- PIANO FORTIES,
AND MASON A HAMLIN'S CABINKT AND

M KTROPOL1T AN ORGANS,
with the new and beautiful

VOX HUMANA.
Even inducement offered to purchasers.

J. K. GOULD,
4 8 atuth 3m No. 923 OHKSNUT Street.

ALBRECHT,
BIKKKS A SCHMIDT,

MANUKACTUIIKKS OF
FIRST-CLAS- PIANO-FORTF-

Full ffiaarantee and moderate prices.
82 WARKROOMS, No. 610 ARCH Street.

"SC1IOM ACKER & CO.'S"
GRAND, SQUARE, AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

WARKROOMS, No. 110U CHKSNUT 8TRKKT.

N. B. New and Second hand Pianos to rent.
Tuning and Morinf promptb; attended to 4 6 1m

HOUR.
QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR.

For the Trade or at Retail.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour Mills,
Nos. 18 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

4 19 lmrp East of Front street

FOR SALE.
r?3 COUNTRY RESIDENCE FOR SALE, fitt

The subscriber offers for sale the Farm and ZkL
Country Mansion of the bite William Richardson,
situated near Linwood Station, Delaware county, Penn-
sylvania, eighteen miles south of the city of Philadelphia,
and rather less than two miles back from the line of the
Philadelphia and Wilmington Railroad.

The buildings consist of a comparatively new double
Three-stor- Stone Mansion, finished throughout in the
most substantial manner, with a coach-hous- stable,

etc. Also, a ooniinodioUB stone frame Farm House,
with large Barn. Wagon Houses. Sheds, and all conveni-
ences for storing crops, Spring House, etc. The Farm
contains aliout seventy-liv- e acres, and has been greatly
improved by the late proprietor, and brought to a
high degree of fertility. Locution high and perfectly
healthy, and the surrounding country the most roinsntio
and picturesque In the whole county: The almost hourly
communication with Philadelphia and other cities by the
railroad aud river atlords every faoility that oould be de-

sired. Terms very easy. Apply to the subscriber, oue of
the F.xecutors of above estate.

J. B. OKIE,
4 84tf Linwood, Pennsylvania,

SALE AT M. THOMAS & SONS.MFOB and 141 8. FOURTH Street, until the 1st of
May, lHt, the CONSTITUTION HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N. J. If not sold by tha 1st of May, the house snd furniture
will be to let. HUGH H ARR. Proprietor,

4 2 at FRONT and WHARTON Streets, Phils.

FOR SALE FOUR-STOR- Y BRICK
m''i noiise. with all modern conveniencea, being No. iilO

SiTlFT F. F. NTH Street, first door below Spruce.
Apply to CLARK A F.TTING,

No. 711 WALNUT Street.
Carpets fitted throughout will be sold with house if

desired. 4 ? tf

GERM ANTOWN. FOR SALE NEW
.stone COTTAUK, on Fisher's lane, three minutes'

walk from station ; weu uuiii, eigne cnumbers, and all
modern improvements. WM. H. BACON,

No. 817 WALNUT Btreet.

FOR SALE THE HOUSE NO. 6330
MAIN Street, above Washington lane. Germantnwn.

wulve moms and conservatory. Lot aav 40 hr 41 l All In
perfect order. Will sell low. Inquire of JOHN B. LO VK,
No. IS S. FRONT Street, or on the premises. 4 28 thf t

FOR SALE, AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J.,
a fine and oommodioui house, with ornsniants

round. Address ,
j, j. a I'll r. x jxv. cjoo,. mi. riOUT,

4 6 lm or 1K. O. THORNTON, No. g N. WA1KR St.

TO RENT.
ft TO LET, NEAR 8CHAEFFERSTOWN,
Jtiabout t miles from Womelsdorf, Lebanon county,
PiTan Eight-roome- d Brick Dwelling, with summer
kitchen and new barn and several acres of land attached,
Rent, $3U0 for the season or year. Also a Stone House
containing six rooms and large garden. Rent, A'JUJ for
the season or year. These houses are comfortably fur-
nished, and situated upon the east slope of a hill com-
manding a splendid view of the Lebanon Valley and the
Blue and South Mountain. Apply at the ottioe of J. F.
VOUNO A CO.. No. 601 CHKSNUT btreet, between the
hours of and II A. M. 4iB thstu 6t

a av at t. pnnwTuv pr iru wn ti.Ljijil with stabling for two horses, on NICKTOWN Lane,
near rrans.om. u.w wiimwi hbis irum me rassenger
Railroad. Term moderate to a good tenant. Apply toJ. COOKK INtiSTRF.'rrl,

No. las South SEVENTH btreet.
Or JOHN SHALLCRONS,
4 W3t MAIN Btreet, Frankford.

Trt 1)HT IN ftFRtf tVTftU'V vrnV
"H ... llMlHAtins. within ... . .; Kl. Hma - .1;X t'Doi."" , ,,, T V , ""w."".ws wata OX

Church lane ana ouoeuiaaer s una stations on German-tow- n
Railroad. Ha stabling for three burses and two

cows; large pasture ground and vegetable garden: good
spring waUtr, and plvutr of shade. Apply to

8B8t - ' Wo- - 84 Southj'RONT Street.
GERMANTOWN PROPERTY TO LET

A large, modern-buil- t house, tenant house, coach-- .
and five sores of land, handsomsly laid out walks

and gardoe.; within two "?'" tea' walk of luy' Lane Sla-tio- n.

Apply to J. AKMdl KONd. , ,j fp
qpO RENT AN OFFICE BUTTABLE VOfTk
JL phrsioian or a lawyer, wiUl or Without board, at Na

LADIES , DAY,
SATURDAY OF "THIS WEEK,

''j" AT TUB

CHEStlUT STREET CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
'

Nos. 818 aud 820 0HESNUT STREET.

Cur Department of l"ou Iks', Boys' and Children's Clothing being
now fully organized and stocked with a large assortment of Finest
Clothing, selected from the best markets of th is cou n try , or made
up by ourselves in many. hew and beautiful styles, we design de-

voting Saturday of this week to a displa y of all that is
i

NOVEL yVIN I MOHT FAHIIIONABLE
'

'

t .
i '

In tlus line, including a; great variety of materials and makes. '
. - i . . .

-
.

' ' ...
YOUTHS' SUITS (for youpg men .from, fifteen to twenty years,

made in the highest styles of Fancy Am erican. Consime 'rcs, English,
French, Scotch and, German Coatings)

BOYS' SUITS (for lads from, six to fifteen 'years), "Metropolitan
Suits," "Harney Jacket Suits," "Vest Jacket Suits," "Clarendon,"
"Bismarks" (new. styles), "La PeHchole," "Sheridan," "Stanley,"
"Cutaway," and many other .styles plain , neat and genteelfor or-d- in

ary wea r, or m a de up m ore ela bora tely for dress occasions.

CHILDREN'S SUITS (for little boys from three to seven years).
"Garibaldi" Suits in great variety, "Skirt" Suits. "Blouse" Suits,
"I 'rince Imperial," c4c. etc. Many designs of cut and trimming
quite new.

. .TI 1 J J. 1 A 1 V J f 7 - i.n ecoraiaiiy niviie moiiicra ana outers in vnarge oj emiaren t0
call on SATURlMl' of this week and look through this Department.
It occupies the large well-lighte- d rooms on the first floor at the rear
of the Dome. Saleswomen as ivellas Salesmen will be in attend-
ance, and every facility for inspection will be politely accorded.

jo h ro A 171 A K E
CLOTHIER.

FRE E CU B A.
HAIL TO THE NEW REPUBLIC.
Welcome, Thrice Welcome, Cuba, Among the Nations of the

Earth!!!

$S&y
The ilurk portiou of the Lsland in In the hauda of the Patriots ; the lighter portion is still within the grasp

of a brutal deivti.wt.
Leuglh, 690 miles ; average breadth, 66 miles; square miles, 47,600, or 82,000,000 acres; population Span-

iards (tiicluding army 100,000, Americans and foreigners, 96,000: Cubans, 866,000 Total Whites, 1.060,000;
free colore!, 2o,ooo ; slaves (and emancipados, fighting with the 390,000. Grand total, 1,700,000. Ex-
ports, Imports, 170,000,000. Annual production, $190,000,000. TAXdS ANNL'ALLY PAID TO
r PA IN, 1:12,600,000!!! Katio of Spaniards to population, 6 per cent.! Ratio o; their robbery to value of
production. 25 per cent. !

TI1K PEOPLE OF PIIII .VDELPI I I A,
Without DISTINCTION OF PAKTY, are invited to assemble at the

ACADEMY OF ON FRIDAY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK,
To express their sympathy for the NOBLE PATRIOTS OF CUBA IN THEIR HEROIC STRUGGLE FOR
LIBERTY, awl to concert measures for securing to them POSITIVE AID AND THE IMMEDIATE RE-
COGNITION OP THEIR RIGHTS.

SENOR MORALES LEML'S, and OTHER CUBANS; nON. N. P. BANKS, HON. CARL 8CHURZ, HON.
SAMUEL J. RANDALL, HON. WILLIAM I). KELLEY, GENERAL JOSHUA T. OWEN, HON. A. K.
McCLURE, THEODORE C'UYLER, Esq., JOHN GOFORTH, Esi., and other Distinguished Speakers havo
been invited to address the meeting. W

Comb all who hate wrong, barbarity, and tyranny. Comf. all who love Ijbkiitt. Come anf assist in BEDEEMMU
CfBA J'rum thf thraldom (' th vileKl dmputirm that evertortured humanity. '

Rkmkmbkii, Uitizkns, that the patriots of Cuba have proulainwd and enforced Emancipation they have extir-
pated Si.a vkht Blac K men and White men the freedmen and the pliintois are now brethren in arms, bat-tli-

shoulder to shoulder for FltEKDOM AND Indkpendf.nok.
1 lipy appeal to us : they invoke the Amkiucak hxihj: to interpose and'stuy tlie bloody hsnds of the murderous

of vengeful Spanish Tyranny. It is the Macedonian cry, "Uomk ovv.h and nyi.v Lb."
Ki'wiudinK us of our Revolutionary struKsle, they say: ..

"As you, O areat Amitricsns, were some ninety year ago, evnn so are we now. Help US AS Ton
"wkiik hklpku. Nations Rave you sympathy, money, anus, shelter in their ports and

j "Imig brf'vre your frtnlom wan ajijnl J'urt when it had yet to be I'uuKht out and won on the battie-neld- .

"Poland jrave you her Pitlabki and KosoirsKo.
"Ireland her Montoomehy. her Paul Jones. (

"Uebmany her Stkuiikn and De KaLB.
"And France her He ait marcha is and Lafayettr.
"Be to us in our perilous struggle as prance and other nations were to you in the days of your bleed-"iu- g

agony and trial. Within the space of six months, with scanty means, but with invincible
"courage and inexorable will, wo have rescued more than hulf our Ivrrl; land from HKB HKSPODuEilS.
"We shall fHUMl'H. ,

'For Freedom's battle once begun,
"Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
"Though battled oft, is ever won.'

"A nd as our ow n Cuban poet ha sung :

" 'Quiero a Cuba, felix separada
"Ue eaa iwbecil nacion de tiranos,
"De esa gente que 1 laman Hispanos,
"Que nos quieren aun mas degradar.' "

Shai.L we, oitiens. be deaf to this appeal? shall we, the great neoile of modern times-t- he world' teacher in
all that belongs to liCMANM Y and Lihehtymhallwb BB SUPINE irnsn th ot nl the itomiirodden ring in our tart
Shall we be inert when the tierce duel between Despotism and Liberty 1 convulsing the garden island ot
the world -- almost within our sight within a few hours' sail from our coast 7

All our history thunders NO! Ouk Mission is the regeneration of Nations ; or B. BCTT to secur LIBERTY
for all men. Destiny hah Dedicated rs to Defend, Protect, and Pbkskkvk Human Riohts.

IX.MK, tlien, Americans, native and naturalized ; uomk.
solves, come with the inflexible deteiuiiuatim to mak

T. . ........ r ...... . tt..l. n - n- - na. ulli.. mw.A

Tickets free. To be had ut i rmnpler s music Miore, nr.o kj i on., xouvu, i"tHACK Streets, on this (Wednesday) afternoon. 4W3tcorner of TWELFTH and

REMOVAL.i
0?

J. W. PRICE'S RESTAURANT

FB0W

FOURTH AND CHESNUT

TO

No. 305 CHESNUT Street.'

ON THURSDAY, MAY 6,

I will open my new and greatly entanred DINING
ESTABLISHMENT, at No. 805 CDE8NUT Street,
where I nave fitted up the first an second stories
with every comfort and convenience for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN.

The dining-room- s are large and airy, and no pains
will be spared to lnsuro a coutuiuuuco aud' Increase
or the generous patronage which has been hitherto
extended to my establishment; the public

4 89 6t J. VF. PRICE.

IC0.X.VIII sptfllnfm Un"

dertAkers that, In order M mtths increased demand for

VaotOrySS nmn t. . 1.
NO Jr "'..n r. i. u r,

Willi my enUrged faolliUes, 1 am now prepared to
order tno'tWWUUtry.,

1TI-

N A R,
I

Patriots),

MUSIC,

citizens, ."ltnoui oisunotion oi pwy, ww wuu biis rs
UU11A titB.K. Anu inuti Mumu.

nantlnmun tAAAmnnnvinr them.

FINANCIAL.

QREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

American and IToroIg-- u

lue Pra.fi nod Letter of Credit Avallabl
Tlirouuhout Europe.

10 ip
DBEXEL, WlKTflftOr'A Co., iDkeibl, U1RJE8 ft Co.,

New York. I Parta.
IE M O L.

;ELLlOTT & DUNN
HAVING REMOVED TO THEIR NEv BUIUMNO.

No. 109 S. THIRD Stretet--
Are now prepared to transact
BUSINESS, and d.l f:f i,Ij ?AM"1(

1 M owtt 'IHLlA; Eto.

special attention 10 MK.KOAKTILK PAPKK 'J,"1" ordor ,0f Stocks, Bonds, eto., ON OOM-- 'MISHION.atUiafcltoclt KxcluuiKes of PWU4lphU. New
Jtrh, Uvdvn.auJ Ui,liiuivre. . 4 'in".


